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OLD BOYS WERE-GuEsTS  
J .  K. Gordon Entertained Sixty Year 
Old Guests Christmas Night 
- A unique dinner was given on Christ- 
mas evening by J. K. Gordon when his 
guests included old batchelors and all 
old timers in and about Terrace. Fif- 
teen of them gatllered r0und the  fes- 
tive board. Five others were absent 
for good and-sufflbient reasons.: An 
age limit of sixty years or over was set 
As the last guest arrived the other 
boys sang "Hail, Hail, the Gang's 'all 
Here, and they headed for the dining. 
room where a sumptlous repast was 
awaiting them. "Those present were: 
C. W. Parker, T. M. .Turner, JameS. 
Nelson, William iStdne, John Warne, 
George Cobb, John  McGilvary, W. J. 
Goodwin. E. ~I. Lawrence, FraPk 
Ntghtwine, Oscar Gendron, J :  Heffner,- 
AI. Yargeau, Hans Berg, J.' MeLaren. 
Mine Host Gordon. presided and :i~ 
address ~o the boys welcoming them 
to his table, lie a'mounced that this 
was to be an ammal affair which an- 
noun(.'ement was greeted with genuin( 
• q)pbtuse. He ti~en proposed the toast 
• "To the., King." Quite a number of 
the guests assisted in the entertain- 
meat and . i t  was a huge sueeess,.s(~ 
much so th, t some of the young bucks 
m'ound town can hardly wait until 
they are slxty ye:lrs old. McLaren 
and Nightwine provided the music for 
the evening. I t  %'as rather early as 
the boys took their departure , but.any 
one who thinks that these old , war 
horses have. forgotten an.~;thh~g abou|' 
enjoying themselves, they have one 
more think coming. The closing songs 
• . whieh.. ~ver~.. ]hea.r tll-y..-n d ~,en t lku.s~stie~:~ 
ally sung were "A Gliid New"Year:' 
"'Auhl Lung Syne," and "For  He's)a" 
Jolly Good Fellow." 
AT THE ANGLICAN CHURCHES 
.... Special music was held in all the 
Angllcan churches throughout this dis- 
trict at Cfirtstmas time. At St. I'e~n'Ts 
on Christmas the lmtive cl~olr ~ang 
the following anthems :--Awake 0 ,  
~hristian; See, See they come a Riot: 
ious army; The Glory. of the Lord; 
Sing unto the Lord. At the morning 
service there were two quartettes by 
Misses 3l'offet and Cox and Me,,;srs. 
Mackay and Proctor, Joy to the XYo~ii~l 
nnd Carol, Sweetly Carol.  At ni~,'ht 
a quartette was sung by '  ~Irs,.Myro~; 
Miss Cox, Rev. Proctor and. Mr. win= 
soy, •Hoiy Night." -: 
Ihere was a .large, congregation at 
Kitwanga and the na~l~.e choir s.tng i~ 
nmnber of imthenis.•"};t - Kit~vahcboi 
"there were also large, eongrega[ions 
and good nmsic. On the trip t,~ Kit- 
wancool Itev, Proctor ~v~s ,~evea nd ;I 
OLD TIMERS HAD DINNER 
Sixteen who have l~een,,in Terrace or 
Distr ict for Twenty  Years or 
Moi'e Gnests of Gee. Little 
Mr; Gee. Little was a dinn'er host a t  
the Terrace hotel On New Year's Eve 
when `he entertained ~sixteen of the 
boys who had been residents of Ter- 
race or  district for twenty years or 
more. There were ten others who for 
various reasonswere unable to be ure. 
sent. Among those who got around 
were H.L .  Frank, C. F. A. Green, Chas 
Giggy, C~harles Durham, L. Bethurem. 
JamesCarruthers ,  K. Olsonl W~hl 
West, V. Sdusie, B. Collbachimi, Ed. 
Mlchaud; W. Washburn; Walter War- 
nor, Donald Bruce and Chas. Swanson, 
Dinner.was nnnounced for ~,p. m. and 
all were present ~*" " • fo r the  :-,art. A,fine 
spread of turkey and al l :the season- 
able .debcacics weft. l,rovlded. After 
toe guests had do,e justice to the 
mevu they wer.~, Joim<l by a number 
of interested l'~$euds:wIij :Is yet were 
• , .':: ~.il/~.ble to q'balify. " 
• rk.:.v, w~, e a lot of ohl time ,~mrles, 
exlwr:,,, cos, etC., revive.1 and :qmnY a 
~),,,t l',b..".!! wa~ had at.vrh'tt ..~t ,,no 
time - w.is c.'.nsld/red ve, • .,mriolv~: A 
lv~ ',f ,!d ..~ rigs were s,'. ,. : :~,,: ~-iee ~,f 
those (qd ,'~.~necrs carl" }.~Ing yet pii~!i)~ ;' 
caston., J ."McLaren provldeff i m'usle. 
":The dinner i, roved to be so Pbpuiar 
that thei :e(was ,it Unanimous feeling 
that it :§iioul~ be. made an ammal 
affair. NOt: bniy', was=' it decided to' 
have an annual'dinner but a comnflt-  
tee was appoii~fed o f  the following to 
prepare to orgmfize"the Terrace ~Dis- 
tridt Ohl ~ Tinlers Ass ociati.on , . H. IJ. 
tie,'.. The gatheriiig broke" tl'p" Wft/a tile" 
Singing Of "Auld/IJang~ Syne.' 
COMMISSIONERS H~D MEET ING 
Terrace in now a real municipality 
~vith'commissloners, town clerk and all 
The' machinery o f  govermnent/is being 
Iniide ready and ~r/,.!mgements are. al- 
so underway for an early election of 
new commissioners. 't'ho~e acting fit 
present are merely on and doing the 
l~rel~ndnary-work. A meeting of the 
tenRborarY connnlsslon "" was held last 
Th{~rs~lay night, with J. K, Gordon pre- 
siding.. I'reparations for the forth- 
'col)ling election of commissioners were 
half horn's on the trail 'm;l qt- waS=t5 smithers residents had a fine Christ- 
belowzero. Tuesday nighLat Kitw,~fi-lmas and a Happy New Year. • That 
ga the nativeWhite 'CI'OSS gi•[~:~ ~''ii ('()ll~[Chi'tsmi~is' ~ind New Year :•wqre .very 
eert at which .they raised...~(iO.00 .fOi~:lqn!eti~;"Slient.in"Smltherswas"dUetd 
the lmrpose of finishing the eXteri0r[the" • fact that:. it  ~;as. sufidaY, Pictures 
of the church army ha l l .  . F l ,  ida 'y .a t 'a"d  dance.~ tiRracted"large Crowds/In 
Kitwanga the Junior auxilbtry had r tlid"earLv,part of the evefilng, and With 
social and ratscd $66 with which to]a 'doUi)le program there was 'lint ~i 
lmrch,se new gasoline laml,:~ for St 
Paul's church . .  - , , 
• : Oa I~ l'hlay evening, of ~hls Week ihe 
nnnual congregd'tlpnhl m~ting.~.of~;St,: 
Peters of Hazelton Will beheld tu (he 
mission hon'se a ml,everyanember ~md 
adherent in reque#e¢l.t0",i~e pre,%nt.a~ 
this is an i|nportalft ~neeting:' The lay 
'delegates .to sYnod.willrlieieleet~d 'to 
h~,Ip cho0s~ theii~V b!?~h01~ at'the next 
meeting of • syn0d: •:. •'•:~f,:,~ i~•~, '. • . 'i' 
There u ,~ bes'er~;ices ~ in  St..PeterS' 
on" Sunday at. the i i~ial lk~,rs. Mr. 
.Tames Proctor, goes..to?:K aria'n;:, ~,, , 
Annual Meeting 
Mii ing Men is 
Held Smithers 
" There was a representative attend: 
aneeat he annual general meeting and 
mining dinner held by..Omineoa branch 
of the British Columbia Chamber of 
Mines at the hotel in Smithers on 
Thursday, December.29th, in spite of 
the fact that the~theremometer was at 
forty degrees .below zero at the time. 
-Annual reports of.the officers• were 
presented to the meeting, reviewing the 
numerous activities: :of the branch in 
the:course of  the year, which covered 
a. verb- wide field including the send- 
ing. dr.,mining publicly on the resourc- 
es 'and, developlnents of the district, to 
all parts of the EugliSh-speaking world 
the gathering of ores from a .  district 
extending from Amsbury on the west 
to White~ail on" thesouth and 'to the 
Ingenica river on .the n~rth-east, and 
the placing of these ores on display in 
Vancouver and New.York as :well as 
man~" :other points.. . 
At. the  'conclusion. of .a "delightful 
dinner and the business of .the meet-. 
ing having been disposed of, there wer~ 
Some: splendid after dinner speeches• 
The'~iumber include{1 Frank H,  Tay- 
lor- who  bad-.come down from Topley 
T0pley.:fm'.the occasion, and who out. 
lined the"program for the coming year 
at the several properties he has under 
his Supervision, including-the Rich- 
field at Topley:and the Victory .and 
King Tut-properties on Hudson Bay 
mountain.- James Rutherford, of Vic- 
LOST :HOME ON SUNDAY LAST 
Fire visited F. C. Bishop on New Year 
Day and Made a Clean Sweep 
As the people wer~ returning home 
from the morning serv ice on Sunday  
smoke was  seen issuLng f rom around 
the chimney a t  the home of F. C. Bis- 
hop. A number of the. res idents  got 
busy but they were too late to ' save  
the bui lding aml  directed their atten- 
tion to saving the contents. The f ire 
had got su_ch a.start  that their efforts 
were of l itt le avail. There was  a high 
wind, at the the time, but fortunately 
it was blowing • in the  right direction 
or Bshop's power  house a few feet 
away  would have been lost also. The 
fit'e got a start on the paper around 
the chimney, and as !~Ir. Bishoo was  
:.. Terrace Notes 
6 : '  
Mrs. and little daughter of Smith-., i., 
ors district, :are.. spending the holiday- . .  
with Mrs. Emi l  Haugland.  " " 
• Mrs.. E:: J: ' ~o0re':',was a Visitor, to ',: 
Prince RuperteariylthiS w~ek. -:-.- 
• ) ~_ . < • . : . , _  
Lorne Kenney arrived ,frOm Prince 
Rupert this week to. spend:a  shor t  ~_i; 
holiday with his b r~herE(T)Kenney .  :~ 
""  - -  2 . "  
'Miss Dorothy Frank is  visiting her  
sister, Mrs. Watt at Amsbury. :~ 
~Iiss Mary Wilson who is spending 
the,ho l iday wi th  her parents at  Remo -/1 
was  here last Wednesday. 
Miss Peters left fdr Ocean Falls on 
[ tures:: of i,: the: :.mor~:. pr'o~hising : mining 
outlook/.:'Frank" D06krill. of " Telkwa 
overlooked the: inconvenience of a .fir-:: 
teen mile drive.and in .face of a forty 
below, zero breeze: to ~be present and he 
gave an excellent constructive addres~ 
on the value to be gainedby featuri~.~ 
the rolnantie touch in our mining pub- 
licity. 
In  the election of officers for 1928 
there was practically a To-election of 
the office~s o f  the past year,.the ne~" 
)p as .I. 
m ,he hm~e alone fit 'he tone He Thursday last to:visl~ old friends. 
. . , . , . did. his Utmost to fight it, but it soon ~ 
got away-from h~m. The home was Miss'Barbara Shdrwo0d was a holt- - 
a complete loss as very few things day' hostess on Wednesday. afternoon 
were saved. I t  was a new house hay- entertaining, a number of her friends. 
ing been built In 1925. Misfortune is Mrs. W.' Far r  and .Mrs. W. Chapman 
surely following Bishop. The people assisted the ,hostess. I t  was a pleas: 
of the district have. all sympathy f0r ant affair. 
slate being : - -  ~ ' 
Hon.- Presk lentTHon.  Win. .  Sloan. 
Hon. Vice-Pres.L-.T.F. Duthle. 
President~L. S. ~IeOill, Smithers 
Vice-Pres,~Frank H. Taylor, Tople.y. 
Secretry-treasurer---H. C. Lifton, o~ advanced and by-laws passed lmtting Smithers. 
into force powers conferred upon the Representative onprovincial ,  exeeu:-" 
mfinicip'alit~, b~, theVil lage Municipal.' t i ve~x.~o Garde; vancouver:. ' . " 
ities Act, J .K .  Gord0]i was electedl Dlreeireet0rs---John" R. Turner, Duthie" 
Mine, Jas Wright, Smithers, F B eharnmn and H. I-hllli~('ell Was .appoin-],-,_ ~'.!_,__ :. ~., ~ ,~,_" . . . .  :,~, ~ 
. . . - wae~mvuruugn, 'XelKWa ; ~ A ~zcx~ae Tell (.lerg .. • " " , - . ' ' ' Smithers; Peter ~Schufer, Lake  Kath 
• - .. Ilyn : B. F rank  Messner.' Smithers : A 
T. Harrer, Babin6~ A. S. Miller, Smi: 
TI IE CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE thers; Alex. Chisholm, Smithers. 
The Omineca•Herald has has been 
receiving a number of letters from'the 
different parts  'of :!the distr ict convey. 
ing sympathY witli New Hazelt0n i~i 
the fight being put  up to prevent an 
engineer of Victoria destroying the:fin. 
est,tourist attraction n the north and 
causng the people o f  the  district and 
short Wait befor'e'a large congregatio~ of' the province as a ~:hole, the loss of 
hegan to gather at St, Joseph's, church v million dollars or more. < These let: 
fo~ ~., the: annnal. Christmas Eve Service" ters are'- appreciated. : They show how 
At midnlght sharp : a good: g~oup ::of the: people of the.! district feel  about 
ybuag?gi~is~,.dtesse~':iiii :white f011b~,ed the. destrueti0n of :tlie' high<~ever.bridge 
bY~sixteefl niter .biiy# ~enteren, into' the nnd  building a.. new :One:_:at Hospital 
church in !i~ioc~sslon .during whlch-~ ~ Grossing.so that :some real(estate holds- ] 
hf/'ge choir dlr~ted"by~ the gre~t aloft- ors.can:start ~hotller.townsite,.:!l.ebaeie: I 
.lty of Mr..H.•:Mi~thews••mutg "o ,Hb lY  i,.." . : . .  ":::  ~•~i:.. ,i;i~.:::::::!:~i)<•! i 
• N~i~ght,"' : Mus ic•  ' . . . . .  .... .by• .Miss hoiiieS"o     'i"V 'i; e'/::%eiieviiig 
Margffret Mei'~:-Dondil,./~vas ::thorouglily . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  .., . . . . , . v . , ,  :.......:,:. ...... ., .... . . . . . . . . . .  agent,for .the. C. •- N, R . : ,and  w011~ klmWn ] 
he and Mrs. Bishop. 
A couple of big girls went to bed on 
a cold •night recently and  took the hot 
water bottle with. them. They put the 
hot water bottle under .the matress and 
then, crawled in I~etween tile sheets so 
thanldul the bed" was so cosy. 
: The editor received a:letter recently 
from our old friend T. W. S. Parsons, 
I. P. P., 0~ Victoria, B. C., Q. M. R. , i  n 
which he includes the rest o f  his old, 
cartoon _of 
abetical Parsons~; says': the. boys  from 
the north are .all doing well,, both ~it 
Okala: and in Victoria: 
= " .  
There is  an old saying, "Go.d: Moves 
in a mysterious way," So. does • the 
provincial government, but the latter 
is so slow n moving at all, that:Austin 
Goodenough of Hanson Lumber & Tin- 
her  Co,, induced Maik ::George. last 
week to 0pen. lip the road from*~Twe 
Mile to Ne'w Hazelton depot himself. 
It was accepted that the deputy rain. 
ister of public works intended that. the 
polls being cut this year shouldremian 
on the skid at Two Mile unti l  he get, ~ 
his new bridge built ~tt.the Hospital 
Crossing. That ig not good "~e~tough 
for Austin. 
The Oyster Bridge Club .were:guests 
of W. J. Larkworthy last :Thursday 
erenh.~g at the home Of Mrs. F. A.God. 
dard, On Wed~/esd~,~ Of this ~ Week:a 
meeting will be held at the. home :of 
Win. and Mrs. Meui, er. The change of 
the .meeting ~nigh't Was' on accoufit ,of 
Mrs;:Meurer iina falmliy:ani]:h~:fimii~ 
her of other visitors in town leavng 
ou Thursday mornnlg. The prize win. 
nets for the fh'st month Were Mrs. D. 
A. Harrs iind d: H. Sawle: 
Jean Bm'ns leaves on Thursday for 
Columbbm College', New" West~ninstm:~ 
At hhr'ohrist lnas examinat0~ '" ~he ~: 
agan.le~ld her . .ch!ss?  . _: Y.,_. : ,,.. : 
• / : ' -  ' - 7 ' •  J ' '  " ' : 
'•' This ,reek: both' or6:" ~ i :  ~mber",'~::: :"' ~''' :~= :'ai'~:' 
beifig •hauled to NO{{ ;i .Hazeit0n.,• ;f6~ ~ 
kept. well .~vor n " dowl~:, ,,for . . . . .  ' Cho",rest" ' ..... ~::of" 
the winter,' ~ .~: ' " '  :'-!: :i'.'~:.'.:,~~: 
Mrs:' Anderson, Mrs; WlnSby :Mrm 
• . . . ' : ,  . , ,  
Cow :and Mrs:"; Turnbuil-~': entertained 
Mrs:. Geo. Little was  a holiday hos- 
tess .on Wednesday evening when she 
entertained six, tables at bridge: iThe 
winners of the~prlzes were Mrs. L. H. 
Kenney and .M r. Barker. Mrs. Barker 
won the consolation. Lorne Eenney 
was the low man..  It was an enjoy- 
able evening. 
Misses EaSthope andMal lo~t were 
afternoon bridge h0stesseson W&lnds- 
day last, entertaining three tables. 
, M~'s, Bert Kenney w0n first and .Mrs. 
Mtss ~.: Walker:ofPf ln~e Rupert  ~s.: 
'a guest of Mrs. A::C.:Head . . . .  , 
On: Tuesday afternoon, of, last week 
Misses Easthope and:~Mallott enter- 
tained at afternoon tea. Mrs. Allen' 
i~resided, at the tea table. 
Miss Fanny  llcEaren entertained a .  
number of young people at her home 
on Wednesday evening. 
.-?.----- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Kenney entertain- 
ed at bridge on Friday evening. Five 
tables were required: The evening 
was.in honoi" of their  guests 'Miss An- 
derson"an~l Ldrn'e ~ KenneV Prizes > 
were won by.Mrs. Burnett. and Dr. 
Bruniitt. , .. ~. 
'I' I ~ " . . . .  I : " '  " er 'aceen joyed  another touch of ';::"i 
~'vinter over ,the holiday season. The 
theremometer  ; i, arrged .betweeh : 6 and 
12~belou zeorl ~fid:a: high Wind did the 
res t  to maRe~"0hrisbans .~lerry. :,. 
~iiss:: Andrews.)an'd : , Lorne .  Keaue.v ! 
a pleasant holiday in  town: i 
'.' Terrace ihnd':another.: Cold snap and:/:.~i:i! 
thb fiieI:em0nieter:went:down to 16 be: :::?~i 
]0 w" in town :~d 19:  be.ldw"at'l~alUm. /: 
isame .time.and-. betw~i::~th~..0old and:-::, :,.. 1 
Owing • to ;S0 mti~li'i'~ 
-the children of.FIaze!~c 
~rs Chrlstmal-tt, ee.hii~:,  I 
t ..... , , . . . . .  . . . , ,  
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l~ets for  any  per iod a t  $1.50 per  " " " - I i } For  every line of business I The government news factory at Vic- month in advance. This rate in- Credit Zoncler Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
• , to r la  s ta ted  in a despatch to the Van- e ludes off ice consultat ions,  medi- " 
~ couvdr Prov ince that  'an  ent i re ly  new t ines,  as  wel l  as  al l  costs whi le  ~ 
~ locat ion" had been discovered by the in the  hospital .  T ickets  are  ob- 
4 Typewri ters  - - Legal  Forms I publ ic  works  engineers  for  a cross ing ru inable in Haz l ton  a t  the drug ' I 
Fancy Stationery School Supples i pleased°f the BulkleYto callriver"theatHospitalwhat theYcross.are store or by mail from the medi- ~ A KI" r% A Ir I' 
',t Chr istmas Novelt ies,  all  of  the Better  Grades c,l super in tendant  a t  the  hosp i ta l  G A A U U 1 L ing." Th is  "ent i re ly -~ew"  cross ing is 
t ~ to take  the place o f , two  other  cross- SUPPLY  STAT ION 
ings of the Bulk ley now in use. We l . . . . . . .  X AT  
t l C & L t d  can  state,  i l l  rep ly  to  the  V ic tor ia  news  ] B"  C .  UNDERTAKERS!  
q l Rose, o w a n  Latta; . ,,,oro,.,., that  the "ent i re ly  new"  cross- I . , ANGUS McLEAN I 
• ing was turllcd down by every other zMsa~.mNO FOR SHII~Mm-NT A SPECIALTY 
ti ) STAT IONERS PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. engineer  and road bui lder  fo r  the  past  C i t y  T fc 
adverse  grades .  I t  is we l lknown that  ! PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. wil l  brlng us Stab le  ' , " L , 
• the  prov inc ia l  government  has  had  foi X . . . . . . . . . . .  "-"*---,*-ll ~ I 
. . . . . . . . . . .  years  surveyors  and  engineers  look- SMITHERS,  B,C, 
ing for  a crossing that  they could t 
recommeml  as  possible,-so that  the  de- P rov inc ia l  Assayer . . . . .  ' 
COLUMBIA J D Boulding __  B R I T I S H  get  r id  Of the  h igh  Jeve l  b r idge  wh ic l ,  l i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l i !  he so thorougl l ly  hates,  for  reasons  of • • i , 
THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA hts  own.  i H0tc l  I ]
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :-- So fa r  as the engineer ing prob lem i: 
P lacer  Gold. $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver.  concerned there  is noth ing  to cros;~. Pr ice L i s t .Sent  i 
$80,787,003; Lead, $J06,976,442; Copper ,  $209,967,068; Zinc,  ing  the  Bu l ldey  r iver  and  h i s  cheap . .  on* . , ,< , , .~ ,  t Rupert 
$50,512,557; Coa l  and  ~oke ,  $28,;699,1,13; S t ruc tura l  Mater ia l s  pub l i c i ty  is not  go ing  to. n take  Mr .  P. ~ P r ~ e ¢  
and Miscel laneous Minerals,  S50,175,407; Mak ing  minera l  produc:  P rompt  Service is Given to You  ' 
t ion to the end of  1926 show Ph i l ip  any  greater  as  an  engineer.  Th¢ Send in Your  Samples  
r iver  was  successfuUy spa~ied by the [ A R E A L GOO V H o v I~ L 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,108.470 nat ives  ha l f  a century  ago w i th  a sus- Smither B C 
The substant ia l  progress  of the min ing  indust ry  in this  pros-  )ension br idge,  which stood, unt i l  the 89  • • ~ 
ince is s t r ik ing ly  i l lus t rated in the fo l lowing f igures, which present  enemies of ,New Haze l ton tool~ • "' I p  i cR.Upe t I ] 
show the value of product ion for  successive 5-year periods: the re igns of power  a t  Victor ia and  re ' - ~" r nee  r 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 fused a rgrant of a few dol lars  to pre. 
For  five years .  1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 serve that  in teres t ing  and h istor ic  [ B .  
For  five years ,  1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 s t ruc ture .  SYNOPSIS  OF  t Z 
,orow,o...,000,0,0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,,, ,.,,,,, ,.,,,,o. to 1 I 
For  f ive  years ,  1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 LAND A C T A ~ I ) M E N T 5  .. B; ROCHESTER," Manager  For  five years .  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 rh 'e r  a t  the  Hosp i ta l  for  reasons of his 
For  five years  1921 to 1925. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 own. Other  government  engineers pre- 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,]88,842 fer the Hagwi lget  crossing wh ich  is  of ~ Rates $1.50 per  day up. l 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN Y~RS, $429,547,755 fa r  more va lue  to the  distr ict .  • ~ 
The  proposed hosp i ta l  site is not  and  PRE-EMPT IONS ~, . . . . . . . . .  --~..-~- . . . . . . .  1¢ 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and onl~ about one- wi l l  not be on the  main  prov inc ia l  
half of the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored Vacant, unreserved, surveyed C~wn lands 
mlneral bearing lands are open for prospecting, h ighway.  Mr. Pat  Ph i l ip  has  a l so  may be pre.empted by British subjects 
The mining laws of this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than bal led up that  survey  so that  i t  wil l  over 18 years of age, and by aliens .~t -  _ - _ _ . 
any other Province in the Dominion ©r any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles detour  f rom ~ew Haze l ton towi lrds on declaring intention "to become British 
are obtained by developing such properties, ecurity of which is guaranteed by "D'8 ' laodn~l oDU[J d '69I, xoH "O'd crown grants. Rocher  de Bottle nlouatf lht (w i th in  fl subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural .O~ ~ I g ~ X  Practically all British Columbia mineral properties on which development" few hul ldred feet of that  mounta in )  purposes. • At @V work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those consldezin~ mining investments should refer to such reports, and  through muskeg and  heavy  t imber  Full information concerning regulations 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports covering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are where the  sun and  wind wil l  never  get regarding preemptions is give~ in Bulletin 
published separately, and are available on application. Reports of the Geologi- suo.~.namcm(I allvoll ~laAv~l~ cal Survey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as ['O it except for a few minuets a day No. I, Land Series. "How to Pre-empt Land," 
valuable sources of information, for it few days about midsummer, copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
Ful l  in fo rmat ion ,  together  w i th  min ing  repor ts  and maps, by addressing the Department of Lands. 
may be obta ined  grat i s  by address ing The  old survey went  d i rect  f rom New Victoria. B.C.. or toany Government Agent. OA.I]0~.i~I[V ~moH ~auox ~lu l~ 
Haze l ton to South Haze l ton  over  level Records will be granted covering only 
The Honourable The Minister Oli.~Mines ground,  w i th  another  road around by land suitable for agricultural purposes, and . . . . . . .  
V ICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  old Hazel ton.  • which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over emoq aUOX ~mpImqjo  ~u i~^ouoa 
- 5,000 board feet per acre west of the . . . .  
The  Victor ia news factory  story Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east t l~qA~ tI0!:~BULIO~U! .loJ sn oI~[.t2~ 
SayS the hosp i ta l  crossing is "to con- of that. Range. 
Ucct both  sides of  the  r iver  a t  oace." Applications for pre-emptions are to be . . . .  " 
A most  notewor thy  ach ievement . ,  All addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
o ther  br idges connect  on ly  one side of Land Recording Division in which the land u!qtuuloD ~ . *~]~] '~qSB;l~] ~ 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed t[Bl:ll~l' SSI~I~ 
a /' leer. People have  to yump f rom forms, copies of which can be obtained from the • • 
f ~ ~he other  side. Land Commissioner. U~q~j[O N g;)q$1u~A 
As regards  the  res idents  of th is  dis- Pre-emptlons must be occupied for five years U[ ~O0~s . : i / , i ~r~0 
WE WISH YOU t,. iet want ing  a "g igant ic"  suspension and improvements made to the value of . 
bridge, the  V ictor ia  news fac tory  is $10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- p~!~l~h~SOttl " -~]UII~¢[ 
A Merry Christmas . . quite inacurate. We did not ask for canborecelved. ' 
a two way  bridge, nor  did we ask  for For more detailed information see the Bulletin, Otl1~ ~UD OA~ sJ~d~dlI~A% 
and a i t  to tie one hundred  feet  longer. Mr. How Pre-empt Land." 
Prosperous New Year <oPat'makePhiliPhis.Sapplledown pet that '  lnformatlol;.scheme o ,  des- PURCHASE • :. U l  .S . l l t l l gO{ I  
Applications are received for purchase pu1~ s~ol~odm I 
t ruct ion  appear  reasonab le  ill the  eyes of vacant and unreserved. Crown lands. 
T h e  F a l c o n e r  Trans fer  o< tax  payers  in  o ther  par ts  o f  the  not being timberland, for agricultural purpos,sl _ _ _ . . . .  ] 
province.  He lmows h is  verba l  estl- minimum 'price of first-class (amble) land 
OIL HAZELTON,  B,  C. ,GAS m~ite of  the  requ i rements  and  cost of is $5 per acre, and second-cla~ (grazing) 
- - - land $2.50 per acre. Further Information 
~ anew h igh  level br idge were notwhf l t  regarding purchase or lease of Crown "EBY 'S  HARDWARE 
the l~eople hero had  ill tahiti, hinds is given in Bulletln No. 10. Land 
The  ~ ictor la  news factory  says that  Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
the  hosp i ta l  b r idge  w.lll be 90 feet Lands." ' 
above h igh  water .  ~he  h igh  leve l  Mill, fac to , ,  or ladustr,, l  sites on timber S...mit 
" land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or " -- h ers, B . C i oy'-= Ma i l  is 25#)feet above htgh  water . '  leased, the ,ondltlons including ,a ,ment  of 
Get  Your Records What  does  Mr. Ph i l ip  do w i th  that  stumpago. 
o ther  160 feet? He says the  grade HOMESITE  LEASES 
;u c   tore over.the hospital bridge~will be.better. " ' Shelf;: and HCaW ) ,  
, The  las t  paragraph of  the story  f rom u~on a dwelling being erected in the ! 
' the  ~ ie tdr ia  hews factor3,  hog, ever, flint year, title belnk ob~i~abie after ! 
PRINCE . . . . . . .  .,,-. u , ,  , ,  Hardware GEORGE, B.C .  sp i l l s  the  beans ,  ys , const ruct ion  midence and improvement conditions are fulfilled a the land has  been sur- er  the  br idge wi l l  be fo l lowed by the '  vo~ed. -. 
• " ' ' '  ' es tab l i shment  of,.a near  Grand.TrunV . . . . . .  
" . . . . . .  " ' '  " " " " ' : .  " L E A s E s  , / , . ,A  large stock a lweys onhand " /-: " :  Pae i f lc  ' rai lwi ly s tat ion ."  That  is what  
Postage paid or imore  " . . . .  " ; on four: :, ..' .,.., <:., ..,: is beh ind  the. whole scheme. K i l l  thd For '  ~z lng  and :.~'industrlal purpose ":'"'.,.. .... .:...,.. ;'".: -' , 
-. , ~,...,..,., :~,,. . .  : . ' . ':7:,'....:-'. - New Haze l ton  depot. Ru in  the 'Pe0P le  bY,anYare~ nOtoneeXCeedtng .640 acresmay be;lesesd - . ~ : "  
. .=ooo.0o..., . .  " SPECIAL 
i~. r~ :'i . . . .  '::'~;'' ' "':" ves~ed. there -who b0ught , . i o ts :  . f rom I " ~ :: , ,  . /GRAZING,  '- .',.:.g.' '~, " "  . . . . . .  
. . . . .  .,.. . . . .  i he .provliiclaLgo,erm ent..'and.;t'hen i _ ' '1 <: ' ' I . . . . . . . .  
. [ . ,  ; , -  • ,o  . . . . . . .  :< , , , : ' : . ,  " , ' / :  . ' /  : ' - ' t : .  ~[~ent r li~uch..'inoney ;,ci~lrl',g,:.Tan~. Im~ Undvr' ..,, . , . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1~ d l  ided" l~t0  g i~ln¢"d is t~l~i~,  < :.had:i 'Ve ~ c' .- 
H a v e  YoU .Pa id  tour:,  S ubscriptionup"" " ' . . . .  ,to,Date?.-.' " .  "~.::"":" proVtngTthem ana"bUiidin,,ii~0mes:,n; l l n , '  . . admin iS tex~d-  .Und id .  : the . . , ; ; '  gx~i f i i r  ,Su lky :  P l0w. .  ~ 
..... ,., , ' . .t.,: :.< : iiiem.,. .~a~; -o f ight ' .  to"  be ' , :admi i i~ ;  ' i /  ~lH!°n~: i" .  &imual"7~'~" inzT/"Pm~ll!~ ,Jill .' 
Pays f r' :a/iF ii;;{ Year . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
, .. .... ,,, .: . ....... ,: .., ..: .,.., ,: ,:.,: .... . . . . . .  .: ... gobd ,day '~ :work. / for ."th~"ei i ief  ~enginil l~med, 'ba~ed, on ffttmber~ L ralii~ed,; pi;Ioitt# 
$2.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ........... . . . . . .  ~l.~ ~ l~ ~ ~,.~.d:~ own.re, s~.  A '~S~AP ~~'~ ' ~er..of the . .p r0v i  own~: . .~ laY  '.:for/d':< ii~'aii~llitohB.' : fo~ ranis  : :i. 7,.~; . ' . . . .  . . 
- . ," . . . . . .  ' ' "  • ' " . . . . . . . . . :  .' ' ' , : : ' :  " ~ .' 0 ~'.,--r~'~:' " "> ",,'.'; ':':.',r.'Wr,/''''' .:..,I ~ <~. . . . . '  min is te~of . "p i lb l l~ .  ... . '  I ' ' ' l l  I ' ~ ~ I'm~ement..mit~ .~.iili  ivaiiable~.;ior set~iiil ;..:~t!~pbi~.!~nd;'::F~e"dr'::~ai'tlali~"free"'lJ~t'; 1_ " ................... , , :  :<v., "'  , ' '. _ _  
. . . " " . , i , ! [  I '< , .  , , j . . . , ,  ,< . .  , ,  , ' . ,  . . . . . . . , .  ' : , , ,  .:. , . ,  . . ' , ' : " ;  ~ . . , ,  
• . = .d:,' ' :d' ' " :~:~q'~ ::~; h~ ~ " . , " r ' ' '  ," . . . . ,  ' '  q ' . . . . . . . .  " ' ". .... j . j ' " ,  a, " '  :: " , ,  ' ' ' :4 '  : '  'n d,''q ~ d : ( : '~  " ¢+[ ' ' '  P '  ~n :'' n ", ~ n' , ' : i :  5 n~ P n ' [' 'hd 
.. . , , ,~  • . . . .  . . . .  - z ' : ' ,  ... '.' , : , - . ,  ' , . . . . .  !.. ". ' ' ~ '  ' . , : ": ' '.' ' . : . ":;'" .' ""~, 1:...".. ?," . " ' . "  "'.' . ,  ~.  . . " ,  , ' ,  • , i  : . : ' . , '  ,<  , , ' , "  , ' , '  [= ,~, . :~ .4 , , ' , .  ,..~ ~. l : , '~ .~ ' j ,  ' . ...'.... 
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BEN$ON BROS. 
Auto Jitney SerVice 
" Between Hazeltor and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
t r i c t -and  at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton 
1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long 
Ominec'a Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
"Build B.C." 
Asks  ab0nt , 
Why Pacific Milk tastes so much 
richer than other nfilk. I t  can 
all be .exphdned fronx a scientists 
analysis, but the voint of it all is  
Fraser Valley Milk is the richest 
and best found anywhere. Grass 
water, temperature probably make 
it. but the fact itself is all that 
really eoacerns the people. 
Pacific Milk 
Head Office: Vancouver 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
AP. , N.P. il 
Wm. Grant's i i  
Agency 
REAL  ESTATE 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies .•  
Life 
Fire] 
Health 
Accident 
L HAZELTON ~ - B.C. 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
0n ly  s t rong ,  re l iab le  companies 
represented byus. 
Flato 
We are  local a~ents  for  the  new 
F la to  Boats - - the  great  boonfor  
the  f i shermen,  the  duck  hunter  
and  the cam~er .  See it  at  our  
0f~ce nOW. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, 'B. C. 
t 
Omineca 1 
Hotel. I 
C. W.  Daweon,:, prop, ~. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR,~0uR~STS ! ] 
AND ,COMMEI~(~i~L ' "' '. I 
. .~ , .  M ~ N ' . , ' " . .  ~] 
Dining" room i n•"co~neat ion  I I 
! Hazelton::. ,..!.: B.:. C. 
THE.  OMINECA I - I I~RAI~O, - .WEDI~J~SDa£,  oASI UAL~ 4, ~P,.~ 
. i • 
~k  _ ~ ~ . . . . .  ~.'~_ ~ ¢ ~ .. 
.. to learn." 
 len  lar00ned face.  "Los t  five years?" Where • would you and your money be if ~mil- " Hens o f  us hadn't lost five years? he 
Films' Developed and Printed . . . . .  blurted. ',, 
Enlargements made. BY GEORGE MARSH 
When in Smithers haw .your '!Oh, you know I ayyreciate ai~i'that. 
Photo taken old chap," soothed the smug Charles. 
Post Card to Cabinet CHAPTER I years before, had carried the dreams "Its unnecessary for me to. repeat ,how 
" pl~0ud I am of your record, but you 
of a college senior into the shambies of know nothing about the business iyet; 
Sizes I Out where sinister eh)nd banks fus- Flanders, the hours spent with the and I want to see you in a position to 
A. L. Evitt, Smithers ed with .gi'ay Waters the s, l lcn bay lovely Ethel Falconer could march to ~' 
marry." 4 nmande fitfully. Along shore, plover, but one fulfillment. A member of the 
sandpiper and yellowlegs, godwlt and nursing corps organiz'ed by Clara True, Garth had acknowledged '.that 
* ~ ~ ; * . . . . .  * * curlew fed behind the retreating tide. Guthrie, Garth's efficient sister-in-law he knew nothing of Guthrie Steel Co.. 
while restless f locks'of teal and pin- the girl had captured his tmagintttion which, created and .developed by I the 
. ~ . . ~ _ . . . . . . .  ~ . ~ tail patrolled the flats between the at their first meeting. Youth, war, energy and ability of Charles Guthrie. 
nmrshes and the sea. Inland, where and Mrs. Guthrie had done the rest. had, through war contracts, made his 
~ 1   4 alice hunting hawk-owls wheeled and So young Lieutenant Guthrie, brother amillionaire. And then' there 
+ ~|aSS  , : dipped low over the grass flats, black woumled and decorated for bravery, was Ethel, waiting. $o instead of the $ ff0numcnts i duck  rose from a pool as it heavily and brother of the nmker of munitions summer in the opena i r  on which th~ 
burdened figure made its way slowly aml member of government boards, doctors had insisted, he had gone tc 
towards a tent on an alder-grown had, in those tense, dramatic days, work• 
i $ 2 0 0 0  to  $~0.00  } t °ng l ie° f  Mgher land thrustlng sea" f°und to his intense denght that thc Thef ingerdof themauly ingh l th  e 
• ward into the nmrsh. As the man course of true love often runs surpris- tent shut convulsively on the thick 
• neared the camp a dog. barked. Then ingly snmoth. In a manner foreign to mane of his dog as he remembered the 
CUT FLOWERS the warning, rough and sharp, soft- earlier generations, Ethel Falconer had pain which thrust through him when 
I ened to whines and yelps of recogni- met the impetuosity of the ardent he had first realized that Ethel never 
: tion. Phmging at a stake, a huge aire- young soldier with a response qually voluntarily walked or sat on his right 
, POTTED PLANTS y dale wriggied an  ecstatic welcome to frank. The days of his leave were side. Coming from a world of broken 
, BLOOMING BULBS ;h i s  goose-ladened master, too cruelly short to be wasted, men, where the blind and the maimed 
"Hello, 'Shot, old boy !" With an ex- Then came the parting, and the two were commonplaces, he had almost for- 
- - - -  ~ clanmtion of relief the man stretched ghasstly years--nightnmres of grime gotten the shock the scar dn his cheek 
D G L E N N I E  been heavy and slaughter, soul-harrowing mouths had given her the day of his home-con]- 
He was rangy end well made, his lean, of alternate hope and dispare, follow- ing. UnpI~asant though it might be. 
* ~ strongly molded features bronzed by ed by victory' To the man lying in this red gash, to look upon, it was no- 
Prince Rupert, B.C. wind and sun. From the corner of the the tent shaken by the storm returned vertheless the symbol of his service. 
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ¢ _ . right eys a scar crossed the cheek the face of Ethel, vivid as when, on the measure of his manhood. Yet, to 
bone to the ear. h i s re turn  from overseas, he stood at the girl who loved him it seemed an 
Placing his gun in the tent the goose the rail of his ship being warped to its QUICK NEWS freed the plunging (log. All pier. aversion--repulsive.discovery he ha , oa Followingmeeting herthe 
the long hours of the day a prisoner at I t  had been a proud and happy ironically covered the cicatrix with his 
his stake, nose tortured by the scent, honm-coming for Maj. Garth Guthrie, 
eyes hungry with the sight of passing D. S. 0., but the three wound stripes hand, or turned his head, but the red 
• shame, the passionate tears of protest, E. and T Thompson are back on n duck and geese, the airedale went mad on the sleeve of his tunic were not which it invariably induced, checked 
ofViSitseveralt° theiryears.mOther after an absence at his release, the in.an ill the tent the clear-cUt mere- him. 
_ _  While the aninml worked off his ory of the moment when his yearning That Ethel Falconer was not of the 
3Irs. Wakefield is now down in Ok- pent energy in thrashing ~hrough the arms had released her and Ethel ha0 fibre of!many of the women he knew. 
lahonm recuperating and visiting old alders and long grass in the vicinity gasped, "Oh, Garth, how thin aml ohl who patently cherished the scars of 
friends, of the camp, his master started a fire you've grown l" Then as he turned to 
their men--gloried , seemingly, ni these 
and put on a kettle of goose to boil, hug Clara and his'brother, the ill-con, pr0ofd of their sacrifice for Canada 
Prom all reports and judging, front and then went in search of drift cedar cealed start - , the look of pain when and the Empire, had forced itself upon 
the evidence, we can report the stag for a September norther oh the west Ethel Falconer f i rst  saw the red sear the consciousness of ~Guthrie wi th  ~ .. 
coast of James Bay may blow for days furrowing his cheek from' ear to ear bittezness which his h i l  ~ --" party nt Quick a time ago, a complete . . . .  L ' " p osopny vainly / 
success and very enjoyable, and cedar kindlings kel~t dry in a tent I His letters had causuMly mentioned a cbntended vehement as  Were her '  ' 
are useful. ' ' .... : ] scratch on the face, for i t  was gas that nrotests 
W. AuderkM~ has n frosted foot and her denials ~,h a" '~ : -~^"  : In  'an hour the marshes were purplelhad held him foi" weeks in the hosnital ~" '- ~-' . ' ~: ~" "~ '": ~""  
, . . , • men~ oz aepression ana disillusion, he 
Archie Kerr stepped on a spike which with dusk. Then over the bay an un-[ Until he naa met Ethel that  morning had su~uestecl that to hol -~ h . . . .  ~ • 
• " " ~ ' ' ~ " , ~ . ' : I I  ~ £ -  £U penetrated the foot a considerable dis- broken roar as of a thousand ~,uns, ion the pier he had forgotten that helpromise made in 1916 to a 'man whose 
tance, coupled with thrusts of light, signaled Jwas disfigured. " :. ': . I .  .. : . .  ,~' : . . 
.. i • ' Izaco was' presentame ,antl ~ bony sound. 
- -  the turn of the tide, and the barrage | So poignant ~as the memory  that I~as -ros'sh unfair now " - "  - " - 
' ' " I ' " [ " ~ ." , ma~ ne nau This .district was well, represente(T of wind and rain opened. Along the the man, stretched on the blankets in returned to her the ' f lotsam of was 
at ' the Christmas Tree at Round Lake wide beaches thundered the snrf A/the dim candle light instinctiveh-~s, " - " ' 
The entertainment was enjoyed by tlae . . . . .  ' ' ' .~carreu, cmmged, ne nevertheless knew 
. nflle back in the rocking ahlers, in a [raised his right hand to trace with his that Ethel too was  havin h " " 
, , g er oau ~hildren as well Its the old folk. low tent anchored and proped against |fingers the course of the bullet which ...... . . . .  • ; _  .._"_'. :. . .  
. . . .  ~ . Sml[ hours. J~nE llO~llWl~aSl:anfilng his 
k number of pool nmml~ers will load the l|onndlng of the wind, a man lay [ ~ uouar, hiS gray moous, uuc had seared his face. rIhen with much nmmen'- of . . . . . . . . . .  " - " 
with hid dog. |grnnting. a hairy body wriggled its . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  , , : . _  .._ 
. . . .  l i d  I l lUCU [O p a ) s l c a t  c o n u l H o n  as  t tu -  
a car of wheqt for Prince Rupert ear. As Garth Guthrle listened to the way to q lflace beside him: the moist happiness, Garth Guthrie had val iantb 
13" in tile new year. clamor of the wind. the far drumbeat nose of :t nmssive leonine head wa:~ chmg Lto the dreams of the'fair  girl he 
of the advancing tide, the drive of the thrust into his face. while fl'om a deel" hadt0ken back overseas with him aft. 
A s:m~l)le of wheat sent to Calgar.v rain like machine gun bursts on his throat came low noises. 
• er the golden fortnight in 1916. for test showed 100 per cent. gennin- tent, his thoughts followed the throb- "Etiemm is surety nmking a wet . . . .  
ation. Then after six months in the office 
bing yeard through which he had Just night of It in the bush, Shot," said the and foundry of Charles Gutllrie, .the 
About the only thing not sellifig n~ lived. Iiere, in th iswi ld  night on the nmn, as the wind drove the rain in lungs of the returned soldier had dc  
present seems to be hay. How aboui gray coast of the bay, how shadowy it bursts agahmt he strain!ng flh: of the ycleped a coudition which medical au. 
tlmt compressor. 3lost other lines of seemed~that war which had caught tent. '  Then with the haii.~; bull~ of tlic . . . . . . . . . . .  thorlties diagnoses us alarming. A ~* 
produce seem. to be short of the de- him up, a boy fresh from college, and contented (log sprawling against the ~ertain sanatorimn in the foothill§ of'  
mand, by heck. Limks like we got t~ dropped hhna  mau, scarred of i)od,r~ length of hls recumbent body, head the Laureutians.was the imperative " 
clear more hind. dMllusioned. Even Ethel seemed propped ou one hand while the other order, and the wedding in the SlSrlng, 
• ,..: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  shadowy, although her last. letter tabbed the airedale's e:lrs. Guthrie's for Which Ethel and Clara Guthrie 
I~IFTY MILES ON SNOW SHOES brought up the coast by canoe packet tlioughts were again with his home, had:  so meticlously .p!anne~! , Was ill. 
from Fort Albany hardly two weeks coming two, years be fo i 'e .  .... 
A snow slice hike of 50 miles was before, had flicked him with remorse-- The tende flays.:follo~,ing his hmdln& clefiantely postponed. 
enjoyed this week by St. John Col- regret, almost, for his decision to win- marched Past hid dreaming eyes in : With' his d0g;":trained as a pupl~y 
. . . .  behind the lines in 1918, Guthrie left 
thurst and .Albert Moore. They left ter again on the bay--' Ethel, whom he a pagent of camp life and military. Montreal to nmke the f ight,  for lost 
town on Tuesda3; morning for Lakelse had taken by storm (its he thought) ditties preceding :tlxe discharge of ,his heal.th-~-aud happiness. And before 
Lake where they arrived at dusk and a t  the time of his short leave home, battery: swift hoard with Ethel, d in :  the snows left the Quebec hills and the 
spent* the night ill the Captain'ts cab- in Montreal, after the tragic SeininG. nets with his finally, reuuions with spruces dripped with Apri l  thaws, he 
in. Next morning the boys conthmed I t  had been a typical war wooing, old friends. Again he rode 'through was'well  on the road to the f irst. . iSix 
do akelse river reaching Bachu,~ Enlisting as it l)riwttc, he had gone or- cheering thousandd in the final review lnonths in the Laureatians had  healed 
. ca l~:n '  time to nmke camp and the erscns with the first Canadian dlvl- of his brigade. , the lung lesions and put hack.the hard 
l,ollo~,~ng day travelling was not s(~ sion. and ~'eturned late :in 1916. a vet- He chuckled'at the amatory of Shot we ighth  e had, lost, but it was under 
good and"the boys were u]mble to Get eran 1)lateen leader, wearing n: w(nmd, marehingL with battal ion headquarters strict imr01e,that the Garth.Guthrie of 
to clunp in time for the night so they stripe an d tim Military/ Cross ;. for one tn full field kit and wearing a blankel / He"paused. avoiding ' . the  sial'tied 
bunked under  a spruce ,tree until thv morning ill his Englishhospital,  Lieut: with its wound stripe. ' Io0k:0f Ethel as he continued; '~Thd big 
early nmrfiing. Tlmt ]~,'as their best Garth, Guthrle had received a 'd0ubie At the time of his discharge the sur- nnin of:the :hospitai:.talk~i" iike:a i
• fat 
night out. It  wits only 19 belowzero surprise-Za decot.ation .for :gallantry gcons had shaken their heads over his er:'to:me the'~0rni~ ::b~fore :I ieft: ~::i 
. " tg ~Ie 
A f te r  breakfast hey conUnued }heir and. sixty days homo leave' While Ms hmgs. "You're not out of the woods' said:" 'deliberately ,continued :'G~rthi: 
. . . . . .  journey, ann ~xere, . . . . . . . . . .  r0rtnnate to . . . .  tuna ar ..gthW0undedThisleftmst. . . . .  ar  ecovered~as pat ntly, . . . .  theltS stre~-~o~k yetY he had been told.. "A long rest :'that it was a year in the, open,~irli~,~i., 
th'e eamp'bf :  ho§pltabie"timber c uls: ~ ..: . . ,.{ . ~. :, • . in the opeu air, or you' l l  have trouble me.,or ....... :well, he )wonldn t, giVe, L,inllGi( 
. . . .  " : , . ' or als eluel:' premed, ' unarles, whose t.rs for ,d inner . .  The bo.~s then .push . .  L" Y ' : , " .!. With that chestY ,:But a desk in the for my chancesY.: ,; ~ : ':: '. 
office, of Charles Guthrle' waited h im ,,:., Oh.  Gartht'!~ slowly ,the blon ed' on to" Remo where they U iok ' the  Montreul. inachine shops were runn ing  
railq'a~  :t'raek !.h0me after  a nlehsant ia!ght, and: day"Oll  government shelb ,~ ,~ counciL3 !: ,.. ,~, I . . . .  $ ' " '4'  ~ $ ' ' " ~ '1 ' ' ' .  . . . . . . . .  " : ' ~"  
evening with H,  Y. Wilson and family I e°ntutets' for "home . leave  was  rare ' : ~'~ ou'ye':Iost f i ve  years ,  old ~:ma~,',: of :~e .~irl~:drooped~o )hJs:'Shoul. 
. . . .  .. :.. :. ....... . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . .  ., .. ~ ....... , . ,  . . . ,  :, .., ......... ~ ....... tho ; imined  'eyes' Of/LCIara~:met.h) 
They  were  gone  Just ' three days.," ,. [among the  Canadians. , . ,  ,!' .. ,.r * ! h,is; mnt,er,!~Hstie: b, r°th~.~'~ had'depreea~:" bnnd!s'shoeked'::" """' "': ; "  ,IooI~,!" '~:' "::",~., -:~-~,:,"':~,' :,:i':."" " ~'L: 
The (smtneea, tterald !s$2.00 a year. I' W i th  a boy 'of twenty-refit, who "t~0' : 'Ybu'rq~!t~,en~y:slx 'l:~id~:!id~::~:(~['t'~v;~':'~'~" ..,;? .: (~:. ,..', ~" .,~ ~i:. ~! 
l , .' : "  • . . . . .  ' :  ~ " :-, , :. ~. ..--"i' .:;. ' . . . '~ '  ",'.',-.;% ?,' ,:~('~::.'",~.'J ".:.:':~.(=',¢*:-':::.'!,:.( ,w.'::.':,b='::(~:.',~,.:,~-~.~L'.'-;i::',=,'~;';:i~,~:':~:~:i';~ ' :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
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HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, January 3 
The 
Third Degree 
Another Big ShoW Next Week 
Goodwill 
Goodwill is not acquired overnight. Goodwill 
like a huge building, springs from firm foun- 
dations. For 20 years Ormes have been 
building, a name for puality vrescriptions, ef- 
ficient service and fair urices. 
ORMES LIMITED 
The Pioneer. Druggists The Rexall Store' 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
w 
SteamshiP and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anyox, Wednesday, 10.00 a.m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, fort- 
nightly. " -  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY~ SUNDAY, 7.51 a.m. 
#,"  
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS ~ for l~Ioney Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, ~tc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlanti~ steams'hip sailings or further informatkm apply to an~ Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. HcNaughton. District Passenger .Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
¢Canadian Pacific Railway Company) 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  RV ICE  ] 
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau and Ska-gway, Dec. 31, January 14, 28. / 
i To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, January 4 and 18. AGENCY FOR ALL OOEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from W. C. Orchard, corner~Thlrd Avenue and Fourth Street, Pr ince~upert  
. .  • . . .  - ' .  " L .  , "  
- . - ?  
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, :Magazine 
• BoOks, Records and Vic~olas; Office 
S"#e  i r 
Upito'Date Drug Store 
, .  • , 
mi 
I  lose,oHomo I 
.... The Annual Meeting of the Upper 
Skecna Farmer's Institute will be held 
at Kitwanga on Saturday, the seventh 
day of January, 1928, at 7 p. m.....Gen- 
erai business to be followed by a dance. 
.... Mr. O. Wrenoall, the well ..known 
Vancouver Piano Tuner, will be ..up 
up this way early inn January.....If you 
want }'our piano tuned please notify 
Pitman's Music Store, Prince George. 
The Hazelton Badminton dub  will 
start the first tournament of tim sea- 
son this evening. 
Half a dozen from New Hazelton at- 
tended the New Year dance-in Smith- 
era oa Saturday night. They say they 
had a really wonderful time: Some 
came home Sunday morning and some 
remained until Tuedday. 
Miss Mar}" Sargent and Master Jack 
Sargent entertained their young 
friends to a dance at their 'home in 
Hazelton last Frida} ]iight. I t  was r3 
very jolly affair although the very 
severe cold prevented those from New 
Hazelton attending. 
Omar and Earl Spooner stpent th( 
Christnms holiday with their sisters 
in Smthers. Ther brother Pete weni 
up on Wednesday nght for New Years 
Miss Lois Anderson and Jack Sar. 
gent returned to their respective 
schools n Vancouver. 
The Canadian Pacific E . , :~r~ 
Company has extend.cd its scrv:.c,~ 
into the nex~ gold field of r.'.,:'~h- 
western . Quebec, reaching R'uyn 
over the recer~t!y completed ¢'~?,~)- 
sion of the Nipissing C~ntzal Rail- 
way. This extension provides a 
new and short rout~ into tlie r.-.~i~:y 
~::eloping mining ar.2a. 
Turkey raising is a coming in- 
~:!u~try in Alberta as a num'Jer of 
successes at various fairs would in- 
dicate. A recent move in this con- 
:ruction is the formation of the Al- 
berta Bronze Turkey Breeders' As- 
sociation, which' is now active i,~ 
promoting and extending th.2 turkey 
breeding industry. 
According to Dr, J. B. MacDou- 
gal l ,  Assistant Chief Inspector of 
the Ontario Provincial Departm.ent 
of Education, the operation of tl::e 
Canadian Pacific school car  in' 
ncrthern 0ntar io.has proved a more 
successful venture than the Depart- 
ment had ever ~xpeeted. He stated 
that the progress of the pupils dur- 
ing the year of 'operation has been 
remarkable. 
The Western Canada Grain Pool 
contemplates si~ending $5,000,000 
during the coming year in exten- 
sions to facilities in  country eleva- 
tors and terminals in Western Can- 
ada, according to George H. MeIvor, 
General Sales Manager of the I '~ l ,  
on a visit to Toronto recently. The 
building programme includes 100 or 
150 country elevator in Alberta; 150 
in Saskatchewan and 40 in Mani- 
toba. At present there are 160 in 
Alberta, 730 in Saskatchewan and 
50 in Manitoba. 
Close on 400 miles of branch line 
cot;struction in Saskatchewan a.-.d 
Alberta have been virtually com- 
pleted up to December 1st by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, accord-, 
ins to a report from headquarters. 
On 282 miles of th is 'const ruc-  
tion grain from the currefit year's 
harvest is being taken out, ar, d 
while work is :closed down at this 
USK NOTES. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R,"Adams enter- 
twined a number  of friends last Thurs- 
day evening at a progressive whist 
drive. The prize winners were Mrs. 
Whit low and H, Varmer. with Mrs. 
Mrs. Stew'art and Ca~t. Wi lman close 
seconds. Delightful refreshments at 
midnight were served after which the 
guests enjoyed damming and games. 
Among thos present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Durham, Mrs. F .  Stewart. Mrs. 
W. Roberts. Mrs. Whitlow, Miss Whit- 
low, Miss Dorothy Whitlow. ~Iessrs. 
McDonnell, A. Stewart. Capt. Wtlhnan. 
E. Wilhmm, G. Nyberg, L .  Mo0dy~ I 
Lougheed and H. Yarner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blackball. ac- 
companied 1}3" their two children came 
up to visit the .formers parents. 'Mr. 
and Mrs. C. °Durham over the New 
Year holiday. They returned to Ru- 
pert on Tuesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bell returned from a 
visit to Rupert on Saturday, 
All the elaployees of the Valhalla- 
Kleanza mining camp came i n  for the 
Christnms t~ee and entertainment 
the hall Christmas Eve. 
The Gleeflfl Gang entertained them- 
selves to a banquet last Wednesday 
evening, those present being Mrs. Bur- 
gess, Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Roberts. Miss 
Butt, 3Iiss Bradley, Miss Dorothy 
Whtth)w and Miss Mary Lorie, and 
Messres. E. Wihnan. Glenn Bethnrem. 
C. Bracken. Barnes, H. Butt. E. Cam- 
pbell, and E. Drake. After supper the 
Club gathered about their Christmas 
tree from which gifts were distributed 
and then the rest of the evening was 
spent with dancing and games until 
the small hours of the morning. 
A large nmnber of Uskites gave Vio- 
let Whitlow a great...purprise ou New 
Years Eve when they came en ma~e 
promptly gathered up the carpets, got 
the orchestra started and proceeded tc 
let the old year and the new year in. 
Refreshments were served first thing 
in the morning after which Bert Wil- 
son entertained the crowd by an ap- 
prioate Christmas recitation followed 
by some hmnorous ditties. The part}; 
broke up at, about 4 a. m. 
Chas. Durham and Lee Bethurem 
footed it to Terrace on Saturday to at- 
tend the old timers banquet given by 
Gee. Little. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Goodrkige and 
son Jack left for Edmonton on Wed- 
nesday a week ago where they expect 
to rest~le the rest of the winter. 
Masters Harry and J immie Hender- 
son returned from Tete Juan on Snn- 
day after spending the Christmas v,2- 
cation with their father, 
Mrs. S. Alger returned Saturd:ay af- 
ter spending a few days in Rupert. • 
Give Icwdry 
For ¢ istmas 
This year we have the finest 
selection we ever had, 
Wrist Watches, Tie Pins 
Allkinds of Silverware 
Diamond Set and all 
other kinds Gold Rings 
Broaches, Cut Glass 
and,Ivory Goods 
Just let us know you needs and 
we will send on approval for your 
selection- 
John Bulger Limited 
• -- Jeweller 
At  the {;lock on the Street 
PRINCE RUPERT 
Mrs. C. Kelly, accompanied by ,her 
sister Mary, returned to Quick on Sat. 
urday after spending the holidays with' 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lowrie. 
Miss Violet Whit low who spent the 
vacation at home returned to-Rupert. 
on Tuesday. 
4~ 
Owing to the condition of the 1('¢, 
the river cannot be crossed iu a boat, 
so' all supplies for the mining camp a~ 
well as men are taken across on the 
cableway. It is too bad that the got- 
ernment cannot keep a ferryman o~: 
at reduced pay during the winte~ 
months to keep the boat and landing. ~ 
in ~hape for cro~sing a couple of day.,: 
a week. The 1)resent :way of crossing 
is dangerous at best, but supplies for 
the camps have got to be taken across 
in any way it can Im done. 
Miss M. Jacquot returned from Van 
couver where she spent the holidays 
with her people. 
An old man came up to the Herald 
office recently fo r  a sack of coal. He 
was asked• what the matter was and 
if he could not saw enough wood to 
keep warnL Well, I can saw wood 
enough to keep thef l res  goiag alright. 
bat what's the use' of keeping the 
shack'\warm if I can't go in get ~'arm 
m'yself ?" 
The last cold snap .wi~ich only let 
up last" Monday. was the "coldest cold 
snap this section .has experienced for 
many years. It went to forty~odd be- 
low zero, .and for several days it was 
well over thit'ty below even at the noon 
v /  
• / 
- -1  I 
Boys and Youth;s Rubbers, Heavy 
and Light •Weights, ai~d All •Sizes 
per cent. Discount 
I 
date on most of them, there r.re .~ ,  : : 
still ,some on which bridge t and other'. .... n .  -~ ~t...~ :~. . . . -~  : , • . .  ~,.  • 
construction work.is being.proceeded • l~Ig moemx ~rocerms,  uaraware  : •. • 
with. ... ~ "- " ./ DryGoods ,  Bo0tsand Shoes ;Meat  
" About 800 c ~  of Cllr~stn:a~ " Fresh and  Smoked F i sh  ': ' "~(" " • : 
tro.s will be deliv£~d to the. trade .. ... i ' : . . : • ' ~ ~ • " : ' 
~. from the Province of. Quebec f rom . . "~ ; ,. i . • . . . . .  ' ., . 
.the end of November  onward, ac-" " .. " . . " .... ~ . . 
Cording t0 indications of traffic 1'e: .. - '.. . . . .  : .... . .  • . , . : .i ~:'~ '..." : ' 
ceived at Canadian Pacific.Railway" ~ '~"  _~ .~. : _,. _ --..: ~ . , _ - - - -  A ~ ~ ' . m . ' . . . . . - - . _  
'h~adqUar ters .  This wi l lmea~ab~,~t .' '. I~]  ..... |~  ' | .  A L P  .~  ~J~/"~.]~.ILP r |1 'L i  -V  
500,000 trees of a Value~of a~m~.  " ' .We,  'a t , ' ,  | ; J /~  |It, I~  V~: . l t ' I , 'H~ l -~ . i  | : |  
.$15~000 to the farmers of th s pro. . .  ,, ,,...w_ , .~  ..---..-.--=..:.~.. ~ . .  . .~ , .  ' ."  "='4" - "  
v/nce.~, The average Size Of'.the :': - :  ~enera l  Merchant ; : :  ,,.. ..... .... 
trees for the New York  sad• B,~s . . . .  ,- .-. .: " .  . .. ; " • , ...- .. .....' :•:~ . ' ".i:: ..:..:" , • 
:ton'marketsis~abaut.6. feet,"••Th,~y .: :~~T..=.~. [ I . . .= . . |~t , , . .  , : , . '~" . . . .  '~',:::. . ~ g'~ 
":are mostly, whitd spruce at., i~i:b~l~ • ": :"J-l•q~ff Jt lgg~t:; l[tLWllg~ • ' ?. .,'~ .: j" .•. : : i"~; ',:~ D , ' .1~do.  
S S Y I ~  0f'r the,, .weed tree, . ' ,~r  e t ~  . .n n n ' J ' d ~ ~ r n ' n ' : : ~ " " ~ ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' "  ~ n ' n ; 4 " n i ~ ' ' ' 
l!ttl~" commer~L~!l.!valu~.:~..(~ :~i.~ ~ .: ,,.:. ;!~ i. ~ ,  
: ' " : \  :~ ' :  ".'~,i.,~ . . . . . . .  ~' : , '  :! : :  i "~ ' ;~! ,  ' ' ' ' '  : ~, . ' , '  
